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or in default thereof they will be peremptorily excluded
from the benefit of the paid Order, 'Ihe 1 th day of
May 1898 at 11 u'ulock in the forenoon at the said
chambers is *ppo:med for hearing and adjudicatiug
upon ihe claims.—Dated 21st January 1x98

C. BUHNEY, Master.
N.K.—The said Rowlmd Hill Derry was born on 5th

February 1SH4. In the ye*r 1870 he went to Australia
with his father. He was in or about the year IS-'O in
the service of a Mr. Junor of Brisbanefield aud is
supposed to have been drowned.

PURSUANT to an Order of the Chancery Division of
tne High Court of Justice made in the matter of

the estate of Jacob Crofts deceased and in an action
Anna Maria Crofts Widow William Henry N«>rledge
George Sheppard and Tnomas Edward Pask plaintiffs
ag iust Lou.sa Burton (wife of Charles Bouebief Burton)
Dora Maria Krmdson (wife of Oscar Artels'an Knudson)
and Clara Ann Pask (wife of Thomas Edward Pa>-k) de-
fendants 189* '!. No. 4013 the creditors of Jncob Crofts
late of Newark-upon-Trrnt in the county of Nottingham
Gentleman who died in or about the month of January
1892 are on or before the 1st day of March 18.»8 to send
byp>stprepad to Mr. William Henry Norledge of '121
South Lambeth-roari London S.W. the Solicitor of the
plamtiffs and the • xecutors of the deceased their Chris-
tian and surnames addresses and descriptions ihe full
particulars «>f their claims a st-.tement uf iheir account
and the nature of their securities (if *ny) held by them
or io default thereof they will be peremptorily excluded
from the benffit of the said Order. Every .creditor
holding any security is to produce the same before
Mr, Justice North at his chambers the Royal Courts of
J.ist.icts London on Wednesday the Imh day of March
1893 at 12 o'clock at nor»n being the time appointed for
adjudication of the claims.—Dated this 22nd day of
Jauuary '8-i8. • . . . . .

'. WM. B. NORLEDGE 221 South Lambeth-road
London S. W. Solicitor for the jYlaimiffs.

1_)URSUANT to an Order of the Chancery Division of
f the H gh ('ourt of Justice made in the matter of
the estate of Ph'lip Seabrook deceased and in an action
Rosa Grace Fuller Seabrook Widow against John Sen-
broofc 18:«7 S. No. 24 7 the creditor.- of Philip Seabrook
late of Dagenham in the nounty of Es-ex Farmer who
died in or about the month of January 1896. are on or
before the first day of March 1898, to send by post,
prepaid to H'rederic Wiffen Smith Esquire of South-
street Homford Essex the So icitor of the defendant
John Seahrook the executor of ihe dec<ased their
Christian and surname, addresses and descriptions, the
full .particulars of their claims, a statement of their
accounts, and the natu>e of the securities (if any),
held by them,,or in default thereof they will he
peremptorily excluded from the benefit of the said
Order. Every creditor hoWins any security is to pro-
duce the same before Mr. Justice Kekewich at his
chambers, the Royal'Courts of Ju-ticej London, on the
8th day of March 1898, at \i o'clock noon, being the
time'appointed for adjudication on the claims.—Dated
thi's 27tl;> day: of .'anuary 1K9*.

,!,' BAUDELEYS and CO. 60 Leadenhall-street, K.C. .
' ' ' 'Solicitors for the above named Rosa Grace

Fuller Seabrook.

PURSUANT.to an Order of the High Court of Justice
Chancery Division made in an action in the matter

of the estate of George Jones deceased, Phillips against
Jones and Owen 189< -J. I6t)8 and the'diiection of the
Honourable Mr. Ju.-tice Eekewich given thereunder the
creditors of George Jones late of Ystrad House Llan-
dovery in the county of Carmarthen Esquire who died
on the 18th day of March 1894 are on or before the 1st
day of March 18W8 to send by post prepaid to Thomas
Jones of Llandovery in the county of. Carmarthen; the
Solicitor of the defendant John Walter Jones one of the
executors of the will and codicil of the said George
Jones deceased the.ir Christian and surnames, addrrsses
and desc. iptions. the full particulars of their cmims, u
statement of their accounts, aud the nature of the
securities if any) held by them or in det'nu t thereof
they will be peremptorily excluded from the benefit of.
tlie..eaid. Ord-r and the direct ous ^iyen thereu..der..
Every creditor holding any security is to produce the
same before Mr. .'ustice Kekewioh at his chambers on
Wednesday the-9th d*y of M.iruh 'i>9* at 12 o'clock
noon being the time appointed for adjudicating on bhe
claims!—Dated this 26.h day of January 1898.

JAMES B. BOMEhtVILLK 48 Lincoln's-inn-
fields, London Agent for

THOMAS PHILLIPS of Llandovery Solicitor for
' - • • the Plaintiff. :

CHARLES OFFIN Deceased. •

PURSUAN I' to an Order of the High Court of Justice
made in the matter of the estate of Charles Otta'n

d ceased mid in a cau*e Mary Ann Offia Widow against
Thomas William Ollin the younger and Edith ortin
Charles Ottin and Percy Ottin all three Infants by their
giiiardian ad lit em (18*7, O.;No. 147o) the creditors of
Charles Uffin late of Brentwood and formerly of 243
R->ujf.ird-roa<1 Stratford boih in the county of Essex
Currier and Leather Seller who died on the 10th d»y of
September 1897 are on or before the 25th d*y of Feb-
ruary Ib98 to send by post prtpaid to Messieurs) E. F.
and H. Landon Brentwood Essex the Solicitors of the
plaintiff Mary Ann Offin the executrix of the deceased
their Christian and surnames addresses and descriptions,
the full particulars of their claims a statement of their
accounts and the nature of the securities (if any) held
by them ; or in default thereof they will be peremptorily
excluded from the benefit of the said Order. Every
creditor holding any cecudty is to produce the same
before Mr. Justice Stirling fit his chambers the Royal
Courts of Justice Strand London on Friday the 4th' day
of March 1898 at 12 o'clock noon being the time
appointed for adjudicating on the claims.—Dated this
25ih day nf January 18»8.

E. F. and H. LANDON fi3 New Broad-street
London R.C. and Urentwood, Essex, Plaintiff's
Solicitors.

1)URSUANT to a Judgment of the Chancery Division
of the High Court of Justice made in the matter

of the estate of Th< mas Mansfield deceased and in 'an
action Mansfield v. IVJellor 1896 M. 3428 the creditors of
Thomas Manstield late of nartshorne in the county of
Derby Retired Maltster who died in or about the month
of Jai.uary 1894. are on or before the 17th d-<y of
February 189 < to s» nd by p st prepaid to Messrs. S. -W.
Johnson and Sen of 6 Gray's-inn square London the
solicitors of ihe plaintiff Ann Mans-fi^ld the widow, of
the deceased the r Christian and surnames addresses
and descriptions the full particulars of their claims a
statement of their accounts and the nature of the
securities (if an)) held by them or in default thereof
ilVy win be peremptorily excluded from the benefit of
the said Judgment. Even- creditor holding any security
is to produce the same before Mr. Justice Romer at his
chambers the Royal Courts of Justice London on the
24th day of Kebmary 189" at 12 o'clock at noon being
the time appoi< ted for adjudication, on the claims.—
Dated this 24th day of January 1894.

S. W. JOHNSDN and SON 5 Gray's-inn-square
Plaintiff's Solicitors.
The Revd. WJLL1AM MASON Deed.

PURSUANT to an Order of the County Court of Bed-
fordshire holden at Leighton B zzard made in. the

matter of the estate of the Revd. Wm. Mason deceased .
and in an action White aud Co. against Ma-on (Plaint
H JO, 1898) the creditors of the Hevd. William Mason
late of the Rectory Hockliffe in the county of Bedford
Clerk in.Holy Oiders.who died on the 18th day of Feb>
ruary 1897- are on or before the l»th day of February.
1x98 to send by post prepaid to Mr. George L. B. Caleott
of 31 Hiyh-stre-1 Leighton Buzzard in the county of
Bedford the Solicitor of the defendant Emily Marg«ret
Tewart Mason (the surviving executrix of the deceased)
their Christian and surnames addresses and descriptions
the full particulars of their claims a statement of their
accounts and the n tu e of t> e securities (if any) held
by them or in default then of they will be peremptory
excluded from the benefit of the "'said Order. ' Every
creditor holding any security .is to ptoduce the same
before the Registrar*.of the County Court at their offices
HO High-street Leighton Buzzard aforesaid on the 19th
day of Febiuary IHifS at 11 o'clock in the forenoon being
the lime appointed for adjudicat on on the claims.—
Dated this 22nd day of January 1898.

GEORGE L. B. CALCOTT 31 High-street Leighton
Buzzard Solicitor for the above named Emily
Maigaret Tewart Mason the surviving Executrix.

In the Matter of a Deed of Assignment executed on the
• 7th d-iy of October 1.-97 by Frederick Tindall of No. 94

Normari-rohd, St. Leonards-on-Sea Hastings in the
; county of Sussex Grocer.

ALL persons having any claim against the- above
named debtor are requested to 1 >dge the sime

with Mr. Edward .'aru.es Reeves of No. M5 Qut-en's-road
Brighton in the said county of Sussex one of the Trustees
under s >ch deed not later tban the l»th day of February
189* otherwise they will be excluded from participation
in the Dividend about to be declared.—Dated this 25th
day of January 18H8. . .

J. K. NYE and TREACBER 58 Ship-street
i . Brighton Solicitors to the said Trustees, . . •„.


